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compact of terms of which he and
other high members of the govern-
ment object, fall on his shoulders.

Even the new premier in Germany
continues to express indignation over
Germany being compelled meet the
Allied terms. In his latest address

v cm A.MM OF FARM AND HOMEfn .1 : e u . . . . ...It I Thought TliMt Militaries Have TheC "" ' u u regulate is theu.i.... u..- - ... w . x .
.MeinlK-- r or the .'4ith Pioneer Infant-r- y

Will ;u To Cninp V- m- For
. hm.mwi section ir th ....ic..r..I .v...ruimnj ' I M lilt IIPlans and ('mutt Prince is Linked in ituleigli nl Has Made Certain pro ,u,s lna' immediate de- -

Demobilization Kilitor ut The v uianus of the farm or home" in erwon iiient HmImt May Ao be --.. IJIW fct to II eral sections of the state shall , rer.
oerore the National Assembly at Wei-
mar. Bauer is quoted as having said:

"Let us sign, but it is our houe that
Journal KhtIs To lie Home Xet

Vii 1-- i Year Old Surviteil by Hi
Father. Wife ami Eleven Cl.ildreo

Was InHueiilial ( itixeu Fuiier- -'

al Serv iee Held Yesterday.
Tft liva mtt ika -- na . .

Plotting Escim Siut-e- ("MieriUioii of all Citinis iaiu wso' of the year be a causeWtvk. iorio me last breath this attempt against rreuerick William n. .hi.,-,- . Is l!tiiiml. ine state board of educationour honor may one day recoil againstTelegrams were received yesterday the former German crown prince, has ..ii..fc . - - . rtiin Hi..i. . . . . . ' ' ,"c "oiuieui oi mreeAits authors."frou members of the 56th Pioneer tiirrtMiifiiiniir tw ihu i uuuru i n i n naipr. RPiira luaiM .rscaoea irom Holland and made his Greensbom ti.i... v-- J.
" ln this feature rmn, B, Z . Z . lr"' ' ,wo "or oyThe new Italian delegation to theInfantry stating that they had landed

at Newport News. Va., and would be
"t ""--" m i ' """w". i ic.suii oi strensm and in hthe decisions of the ,,n i..iJli to the county boards until rrth hv hi. r,,.. . U.r.U!?peace conference, made necessary hv hor.u . . ..-

- """" nn t. . .. - .".r. mis is irue or Mr. :v.

way into Germany.
News of the escape of the n

prince caused a considerable stir in
peace conference circles. While It is

the resignation of the cabinet of Sig- -sent to Camp Lee, Va., to be demobil "n eniorcing the coinpul- - "Z"""7' ""mmenus mat where w. Brasweil. who died at his homa
ized. -- iieuuance act as follows: oi ine rami are serious In Goose Creek townshiu TuesHav TfNorth Pirnii... i . . lenoiiL'h in nim.im ik i. ir... -

nor oriando. also is expected to reach
Versailles Friday. It will be headedIt Is presumed that all the Union noi leit ne is a ngure around which
by Signor Tittoni, foreign minister.county boys who were members of compulsory attendance viCM of the child and suchage must K0 assistance J. M. Brasweil. resides at MarshvUto school during the full term of the ,,no' b" oh,Ah elsewhere, and and is 92 years old

me reactionaries and monarchists
would gather enthusiastically, neverThe sinking of the German fleet inCompanies D and C of the 56th, who

had not previously returned to the The Scapa Flow by the skeleton crews theless his act Is regarded as an event ... nicn iney live even if the - in me nome or other About two vears airo the decease.!session runs hevnnrf Eiv ,,.. k. ... cause, calls for the chil.l hoi..c ...l...fr.r . .of Germans aboard them, is to be in of considerable significance in view of v .. M.viiuia iiiu "" '""ntu B..KIU airOKe Ofas 10. sistance cannot Ku ninf fi, i t Par)iisisstates, were among the number land
ing. They are about sixty In nuni

as longvestigated by order of the Council of omer German recalcitrancy. -
. - ii:i it iar, I I uill WHICH He

Three, composed of Premiers Clemen- - Hints have come from Geriua"vDer.
never tuilv recoverertThis is perhaps the

'TV, impor- - hrLrf b"rds maJ em,8e- - vpT but had been able to work. Mondayat of rhaceau. David Lloyd and President Wil within the last few davs that the mil powers are cortferTed on them, night he was feeline well ana ateTie men who landed Wednesday - . .o an-- 1 anounceil tn.ifn-- k.. ..... ,. . a tun report on each and everv raselheartv iinn .... . .son The idea of the investigation iswere entrained for Camp Wads to ascertain if the armistice termsworth. S. C. on August. 8. 1918. and education which adopted provisions "to tht L "U8t be day "'orni"B his ife " iied byfor enforcing ri. ... . I mad superintendent- - Jn sniinria nt iti.....i.v. - .. .

itary caste there would not be averse
to bringing about a military situa-
tion within the former emprire that
would embarrass the allies in i.uttine

were violated by the Germans. The ",c tompuisory at-- 1 th ; -- "6tj"t5 una louna mat;tendance act. The cnn.mici ?.r(,Ar '! state board of educa- - he had suffered a.,nth, .French minister of marines savs
in five weeks they were in the battle
area. Following the signing of the
armistice they were attached to the ed with such en forc.,,-- n r ., oa "'"' "Aniline to what extent paralysis and was in . " m,.France will require complete repara me peace treaty Into effect, and tt

tion from Germany. seems not improbable that the move Posed of State SuperfnVt E. C. VTZl?! EJ:w t0 tion' He new regained conscious- -Army of Occupation in Germany.
orootts. ttoiand F Beaslev. comniis- - tain t.tacV. in , ana aettl came out 1:30 in
8 loner of public .uWhiC,, """.".f .cond'- - the ternoon.

Mr. John Beasley, editor of The
Journal, was a member of Company welfare and Dr

made by the ex-cro- orince is coi.-nect-

with some such plan.
The former crown prince made his

way into Holland shortly after the
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Watson,
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secretary. .

to the North Caro-- the I w?rlcvor "liaren at Mr. Brasweil was born In Septem- -C of the regiment. He left his com
pany on May 7 for a tour of the bat regular vruuoi nours. schools br 1R4T within fKu.... .
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-"' l l"e 8lt where he died. Asidetie areas of France with a parly of
ber and was interned tlure by thenewspaper men. All expenses of are announced now for the benefit of Y

r K' rn!" his father he is survived by 11
those schools which run during the DEFINING TRUANCY children, seven sons and four daugh- -uutch government, taking up his res- -

Alabama ,t. C. E. Haywood Has
Returned From Fiance Other
Items From Stouts.

those making the trip were born by
1 mence on the Island of Wierin.;enthe government In order that accu """"" itioiuns. iruancy is likew se a hard ,rls 1 ss are: .Mr. W. C. Bras--

in the Zuyder Zee. Tw- - day lefo-- erate and first hand Information mif.ht Staieinents were issued this iift...-HO- I0r r'"'ission. but it makes 01 "'iroe township. Mr. R. S.Correspondence of The Journal. . n i ui oe u. i ... i lirunuun r.i 11 ........ - .the armistice was signed, a decreebe secured for the American people. i.uoii iu an county simu.-inf.- , " " me layman as possi t e " insie, .yiessrs. J.Stouts. June 25. Mr. John Wat- - sued by the German imperial chan by Suiieiintci.H...,t n....t. ' ' holding that wilful absence finin and Briswell of Goose PreeVMarty ot the Journal readers are
cellor. Prince Max of Badin. announclooking forward to the articles which them to uive the widest publicity to l"01 vw lav truancy. The pa- - "ns'iip. mv. Joel Brasweil of Ches- -kins of this place was carried to a

Charlotte hosuitul last week where
he underwent an operation for ni- -

ing a decision of the former Germanhe will write regarding his trip. So the rules and regulations. ll Vef- - l. 111 "e n,'s' JPriwt-- l of this "-- - ' wssrs. L'harles w. and
emperor to abdicate, stated: erences to this c..n...i... .. ... '""uuci. ami ir that tails to brine re- - ."' unciweii. who made theirfar cs is known he was the only

i k iia riiiLii.-i- ,...ii 1... 1. - .. iiiiiiiim u'liii . I. ... rr.i .i in- - tiiiiierini rnanceiiur v.'i renew?. uper man from North Carolina pendieiiis. It is reported that he is
setting along nicelv.

Miuiiiu :e made lie sava "u ill. v "in inuue io ine at- - I i ne uaugn- -
main In office until the questions con teiiaance ottlcer The cause will be are: ."'Hmes J. C. Pusser anddistinct purpose of showing parentsin the party. He is supposed to hay

rejoined his company two days be Mr. John Rushing of Wingate vis itnesngate.1 and if this wilful truancv 1"oll ioose Creek townshiD..tie necessity of obliterating illiterited his brother. Mr. S. A. Rushing,
nected with the abdication of the Kai-
ser the renntincintr by the crown
prince of the throne of the Orniin

fore it left for the embarkation port. acy am
5 for giving all children the ""M"es Ul" chilJ v bl rarri?l be- - brooks of .Marshville

of knowledge. Parents 'T thM juvenile courts, which have wnhl and Mrs. J. M. Deese ofwet k. J oil ii arrived from FranceFollowing are the names of tin iiisiruinents
therefore, should be tofew days ago. mpire. and of Prussia, and the set juiisuiciion iii such cases. ine latter is critically ili1'ivo-- i comity men in companies II

ting u p of the regency have been set- -Mis. F. M. Yandle has been right their children on the opening
There are other causes which may a"l ,,ot existed to live. Messrs. C.

take the offend ine child hcf..-- . ti I H.. C, E.. and J. C. Brasweil nf
and 0 who have not previously re-

turned, and are supposed to have tiled.i' k for a few days. We hone for u.i) Htm to in everv wayniwailit.. ... ...,l. .... juvenile courts. When the cii...i.i.i K'reek township are IihhIipic f thaner a speedy recovery.landed Wednesday. ' ' int- - ine scitooi a successLieutenant C. K. Haywood has re of the pupil is such as to menace the dtwised and Messrs. Conley. Oscarin me coiumunitvWillie I.. Hoover, Joseph 0. Hill.
Wi'.liiiin K. Sewell. Arthur Helms, ently arrived home from France II tins law is to he n attCCAfia It

wenate ot oilier children at school. 'ifster Brasweil are half-broth-t-

offender becomes a case for th? J- - s-
- James of CnionvilleGlad to have our boys back villi us In. ihu ........ I. - .. . , ' .ClifTvd Conder. John F. Ghaut. Oscar

13. j!hell.v. WillHm R. Hinna. Brink- - " '""'i ot wnoie-nearte- d coni'iaagain. is a sister to the deceased and Mrs.
c lions it u'the H,Tth af' Kr ,. e
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Slri.,tendent.. of pub- -
.. Mrs

B-'- tle Stevenson
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of AlabamaMr. and Mrs. S. A. Rushing visite
datives in Monroe Sunday.

Mr. Bob Hayes of Charlotte was
half--are

ley I. Simpson, J. L. Brooks, Thulium
B. Price, Maurice W. Riggers, John
F. Wilson. K. Harmon. Floyd

nl aihii,l ..rc.t..... ... I. i.. n- - , mih tiitetiuiiuce OI- - "" J m. lit
onerk o T

' "Z: "."'V1 "- -t of the law i.visitor in the home of his parents f .i .
net p-- 1 in nis nanus. Just now there is n Hraswell was an inllnenti:-.- i

Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Hayes. Sundav. w v .I ,r1, :, J'roi,1f!',,f i,s M n ellgl. r,'w" ' his community and town- -
M. is. S. BhMid Keziah. Milas P
Medlln. Bryce Thomas. Wm. S. Mc

Whorter. W. J. Snnunerford, Fred L

This generally was accepted hv the
public as an official announcement
of the crown prince's intention to re-
nounce his righ's to the succession.

La'er. however, the crown pi luce
denied any such Intentjoi i.i an In-

terview given to The Associated Press
correspondent at Oosteiland, Hol-
land. December 3, IMS. At the tune
the crown prince said:

"I have not renounced a'tyibing
and I have not signed any documents,
whatever."

However, he continued, "should
the German government decide to
form a republic similar to the United
Stales or France. I should b per-
fectly content to return to Germany
as a simple citizen ready to di any-
thing to assist my country, i shonid

Miss Etta Norketf of the Pleasant " h' " 'mu Tar- - "' ". "r u larmer, honest.than force which shnni.i h Vt, ?.......v.... . iP last oiina city there Is a woman nolice- - a"d industrious and held in h i i? h re.Plains community visited her friendsMcR'.rie. Beni. Troy Pigg, James i u. ,t learner." ...n.. i, ha ,o . ...... . , ir;.r.t - n .. i, i . "Misses Mallie and Amy Hill. Saturday ,. . . . : "'"" "r,i" ,:" ".ii n niaie joo, 1IOI r, . ' " "e mm ior nis
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lewis and chil .1.1.3 ciuu i iu i nas ner case been sent to the courts "1Kn "'amtards or character When

In denning the school ae 'r constitutional Internretatinn a boy he joined the Bnmist n),.,rhdren of Mt. Holly visited the former
tweeil eight to 14." the Such other portions nf the r ii lna aunt and for years he had hi..... nparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ritch

lust week. .ii ucmns wun ine eighth and ends "ul Bovern maiiKs and forms of let-1'- " ulc -- reeK church.
Everybody in this community did Funeral service was deferred untilim ine i4th natal day. The com- - lers- -

some rubber-neckin- g last Thursday mission then determines that chil.....when the aeroplane passed over. u.rn urmreu inese ages must ";.t
yesterday afternoon in order tha
son. Mr. Joel Brasweil, might arrivefrom Chester, Pa. Rev, M. D. L.
Preslar, pastor of the deceased

PA( IFIC FLEET WfLL SAILeven be happy to work as r. laborerMr. and Mrs. Arthur Blanchard of

Fowler, Titus Long. Beece Pliifar.
Jam's F. Broom, Daniel Murphy, Oris
S. Bruswell. Fred Thread. E. Carl
Heli. s. Jas. A. Williams. A. Mack
Price. Oscar B. Nash, Newton C.

Griffin, Joseph O. Ross, Samuel R.

Staw.es. Win. Walter Knight. John
P. Futch. Ira L Presson. Rufus K.

Duncan, Jas. A. Little, Amos A. Med-li- n,

Geo. W. Wentz. Joseph L. James.
Capers S. Mar-key-. Clayton K. Bau-eoir- .,

John T. Carpenter. Myron
Gre!i, Thomas I. McBride. Lacy L.
MeCornwck, John A. Beasley, Louie
F. Jin it. John It. Winchester. Claud
Duncan. T. Olin McMaiuis, Oscar M.
Abf r'lelhy.

inevlew visited tho latfer's parents I'OK WEST COAST IX JI LV

leini continuously for a period equalto the time when the public school in
the district iu which the child resides

in a factory.
"At present everything anite.irsMr. and Mrs. 0. W. Current. Sunilnv ducted services over the remains stMill Creek church at 3 p. in. yester-

day. He paid bleb trlh.ite ik
chaotic in Germany, but I hone thingsWe are having some fine rain and nan ne in session." If the school i,...i..i- - :n n..... ...... ,io as 1'as.scn.ill .,.h .111... .

..... I I1.ll.uilt liwill ritfht themselves."it sure is creatlv needed In this sec i runs six months, the
Notwithstanding this categoricalion. Farmers have been unable to cillhl must attend that lenirth. It get- - on one of Ships Two Fleets memory of the deceased. A largastatement, the semi-offici- Wulif Bitork their crops on account of dr mine. een io months, the atten tMIl be Perfectly Matched and toweather. reau of Berlin three days later Issued

crowd of friends and relatives were
in attendance, among them the fath-er of i he departed. Interment took

nance must De continuous. If the be Kept lit.what was said to be the exact textThe ihresLi'ig crew is in the com enihi attends a private school, it
uf the crown prince's renunciation ofinunity now. They are a fine looking iiuim go for a term as long as that place in the cemetery at the church.me recently created Pacific fleet.. .i i , . ...his rights to the throne. This ilocilcrowd of fellows and the girls think : ' - im" men in ine now Deing inme:it read: i ... .. . IWGI I.AND XEWS

Mll"i. M. B. VU'Ai OK BM'ORIl

TOWNSHIP lil'liNMI) TO DF..X Til
i treat o tret to vait on the tpble ". uii;ii ine ciiiui resides. Heretofore lormmg .1 part of Hie At"! renounce formally ami definii lwhen th-- co"ie. Attendance records must be kent bv ....... om nampton pi,,,, . ,, .all rights to the crown of Prussia amMis Kiit- - T'lonitison spent Sund ....... . ..... i unite t iteilIvoailS tor tile w.'sl coast between

that school and it must make reports
of that character exactly as the pub-
lic schools. If it fails or refuses to

with her friends, Misses Mattie I.ee liny lo and 2. Daniels anthe imperial crown which would have
fallen to me by the reniinej il ion ofam' l.l''e Bov,, nounced Wedn-sd.i- v In Washington.the eniif'ror-king- . or for other rea

rot- l.ravciy Death f Willie
Ply.-- anil Mrs. Smile Oray Oth-
er Items from Pngeliiud .louriml.
The boll weeil is on the march

Mr. Tom and visited keep these records, attendance on Mr. Daniels prohiMy will i.e a pass- -....i. ... ..i.n . . ... iHipons.I'f'vex in South Ctrolina Saturday
. .us snail not ne accented in nr n. r..,.. i, u...

H i Husband S.tu Smoke and Inves- -

lulling Found Wile Fatuity Bum- -

l by Uleven Children.

Mis. Burdine Pigg. wife of Mr. M.
B. Pii-'g-. was burned to death at her
honir In the Zoar community of Hu- -

it.... ,.r Mtte.,,1 o : ""i"' r '"ips. maKiucnn'bt and Smvlav. "Given hv my authority and signed this way. It is renorted in
... .. ... ..mr .... ...r iKuiar me trip to Paciflc through the Paschools. Instruction by private tu- - La canal.by my hand, done at Wierir.gen, De-Mr. a 'd Mrt. G. W. Current were

cem'ter 1. 1918. "William."ttreu'lv 'hocked a few days ago when outh Carolina, having reached the
counties of Jasper and liamhorir

! Z Lh ." ln announcig the date of the de- -
The prince has givenhp" received a telegram sivine tha

...i ' T'..V.l''l'V'"'"ur )arn,,e or t"1 Pacific fleet fromford township between 7 ana Prepare for the lis;ht nownumerous Interviews o various cort'"ir ,son. Mr. C"'irl Current of " ""-- " ' nu uie siaie Hampton Roads, which is about ao'clock yesterday morning. Mrs. Pigg Mr. John E. Graves of PagelandV Vrespondents since his arrival ui.d hasHornc. Ala.. wa dead. Tt was la oi.exaiuiners. ine time or month
such Instruction must enmil that ..rn. ...... ..a

content-L'i- i Verdie Davis of thelived about two hours after receiving complained in some instances of hay Baythe burns. Medical aid from Page vi.l. d bv the nubile schools ' " " . ,..l an'e'8'a,!l ne n Springs section were mar,-e- uTting been misquoted. As regard 'fho " I IMU I ril II I M 1J ma WIA tin nonat I .I .land reached her in a short time but The next most important feature in a ,.,. ,IV u" lul. ?ull,,a afternoon by Rev. Guess ofAssociated Press interview mention

tor tinier! that h" was killed In a
rifle-i- d. Occident. '! leaves a wife
and two children. His UH! son. Rob-
ert, will make his home with his
grand-paren- ts here. The entire com-
munity extends thler svmpathy to

was of no avail. . ed. however, the correspondent v ho of the rules Issued today is that gov- - would make everv ..he Crave, only recent- -
Mr Pigg was working near the obtained It holds an autogrrphed let eriniig excuse of absences The thV..I. idtiuea rrom overseas service,

teacher In charge shall have the right lot contemplated ho'"' l Thursday he at
1'roy einents at theto excuse I.....IU fnr I 0llce made arangements to surrender

ter states that in this interview hehome early yesterday morning when
he noticed smoke arising from a Held was quoted correctly in every partic pupi ij t lemporary ao- - Panama canal. It was learneH at i,e .'ties om rteonle in their time of dis

tress. Violet. ular. sence for the following reasons: tils lady love. Congratulatingdenartment that ovtanoii-- . ion the opposite side of the house. In-

vestigating he found his wife with al First Lieutenant David L. 7""'AS TO ABSENCES "hanges would be necessary in the Lfmost every shred of her clothing ARMY BILL PASSES SENATE ill Illness of the chiM .h,. i. naval establishment In the ra.,ai ,nn Jeff.erson. reached home rroSXAKE FOUND IX EfJ(5burnd off. canacilatea the nhlM rrn. o....i.,.. esneclallv on the Panlfin lHe " ' oaiuraay. He IS
Before she died Mrs. Pigg stated Provide for Average Army of 400,. the chnnl h.. a nh.ail...u care of the reaMv a..r.,.a T,ta 0" 1. " fu rlOllgh Which he WillMm. D L. Furr Broke Egg to Kind

OOD Men Xevt Year and Carriesthat she was attempting to kindle a
fire in the stove, using oil, when her cate must attend the child if It is fleet.

continually absent for Illness. In Secretary Daniels reiterated today r e- - AtJ.' V'J " !M, m jRH.0(M,IMM Consideration ofclothes caught fire. cases where It .is inconvenient to get t he wanted the fleets to be equally ffl, nn JiT. , ' V, ".CV"
Seven Inch Reptile In It Mrs, J
S. Sohsihiioiih Badly Scalded In-

dian Trail One Xews. .

Correspondence of The Journal.

Naval Appropriation Begun. Ki An,lAAA . i I niD nhaJ i a. I v u v Ulll UH r.ll nffMrs. Pigg was about 55 years old
and a daughter of the late Rev. Jo-

seph Haley. Surviving her are her
mr vnuiiiaic ifiiciier IIIUSl I v lua i w uru 1 i aiue io coin- - I ' 'TirctvrtiffAtA rh iiinp. ...H if H(uanaJDetitionH snrh nc Uar o4ma." nuJ!T..ra- - Lieutenant David L.The army appropriation bill, carry uionnua- - ......vo I'"1' I W nlftf I 'fled with the evidence. nr m.,eu0 ned bv the naval ar niie.re it,.. .1,., . V . V. Vu"'.'ul on Novembering $S88.000,000 and providing forhusband, six sons and five daughters .....i no ilium i - .jv iiii mc I 1 M II IhmiVI nilgai. I. i.Indian Trail. Rt. 1. Mesdames .........p... uiiuri lim. Blieilun avrase armv of 400,000 men report the cases to the county health admirals of the two fleets would op- - Lro J

i u.,M;s. Pigg was a good woman and Leonora Scott and J. M. Dixon saw ..rtlrer I pose each other on suchover the house bill of $171,000,000 equal terms " ...,n TtlTmrT1'a faithful member of the Methodist the aeroplane pass over their heads in funds and 100.000 In personnel I 21 Illnss in the family where it ,hat only strategy and skill could de- -church. anvuie, '.being finally overcome and reis apparent that the child's services eide the issue. It was announced that ....,...iwas passed late Wednesay by the sencoming from the direction of Monroe
and headed toward Charlotte a fewFuneral services were conducted at are neeHeM In h ...I such "hattle." UA,.I,I Ke hel.l o. !.,. """. """"Halate without a roll call, and sent to W'U n I. .... I 1 .ii inn iiviiiv ami itiiriru l ....,.v.t v h k v hviti a iruiZoar church this afternoon at three days ago. Others heard a strange conference . there is d.meer nf ..re:.,lin,r -- m.t,.. once each Ve:.r i.rnhahl. . "I t",""lt' " railliers Who OWIl

o'clock by Rev. O. T. Rhodes of Page- - noise in the sky but were unable to The senate, following disposal of gious diseases if attendance was no, Mween the Aj:,,,; ic and Pacific.
'

nie XV.'ZSrv ZnuJ Tland. see what caused it. 'ne armv measure, began consldera imriiupieu. .
...... u.fei ui me winter Wnlild len.l ,lia-i..- -- a,. .,Mr. Reece Simpson sustained minor tinn of fh annual naval antironria- - i:!l Death hi the liiiti..li-it- f.i mi. drill area at Gnant inanio Pnl.n each ... .u - "''" iuudu;ybruises a few days ago when a hav winter for target practice, maneuvers 1...... ',.'!'. . m?od..arm'''.''0a,ttion bill, carrying $646,272,000. anrake was turned over In a run-a-wa- v

SKiMMi OF THE" TREATY IS

llF.I FOR THIS AFTERNOON ill On.n-ai.tl.i- in ul.l.l, lu....tlnn and Other exercises a In the ....at l . . lai.tailOH, 1 lie Pines,"lnrrenn of $45,000,000 over theaccident. Mr. Simpson was working rami" "Mulrilala....... u.i.im..,. , l""UJI- - oiockis un- - uiuei (ii ine local or ine siu;e ' " "'" '!.- - .iiaiii-inei- s anq Farm." sounds business like. It snntain the field when the animal he was board of health. practices are planned for the vicinity
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